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THE MONVTREAL COURT flOUSE.

The exterior of the Montreal Court House

lOOks 80 imposing aud its extent is se great, that

the Public may be taken by surprise when they

learu that it is totally insufficient for the ac-

cOlnmodation of the Courts. The truth is that

the selection of the design adopted was a gross

Illistake of the then Departmeft of Public

Weorks. It was seen at the time that the plan

*as devised without skili, and that a quantity

Of sPace had been wasted wvithout object. We

hlave ne wisLi te insist on the mistakes of our

Predecessors: these remarks are only made to

Preface the observation that what was scarceiy

adequate for the wants of 1850 is totally lu-

8ufficient in 1882. In spite of adaptations aud

"nlor iniprovemients, it is now painfully ap-

Parent te the judges and the officers of the

Colurts that some extension of the accommoda-

tionl ie net only desirable but necessary. The

Court rooms are insufficient in number, the

Offces are tee small, the vaults are stuffed

full) the judges have ne privacy if their

Chanibers, and it is enly in the passages there
is room3.

What is the best way of getting ever the dif-

fleCtY ? Bricks and mortar are daugerous

allurements for goveruments, and therefore

great caution is requisite befere deciding te

b1lild. Repairs or alterations of eld buildings

lead te endless cost and are seldem satisfactory.

They have aise the disadvantage, if extensive, of

requiring a new habitait durlng the operatiens of

transformation. It seems te me, however, that

Whbat is re-quired for the Montreal Court House

naY be carried eut with a minimum of these

drawaks.

The most defective portion of the present

butilding is the entrance. The stairs which lead

tO the great door of the building are se placed as

to receive a double avalanche frem. the roof at

each snow sterm, and the consequence is that

*eare reduced te sbut up the principal door,

aiid creep in by the vanît8, fer neariy six menths

il' the year. I wouid therefore suggest tc(

tê'e down the colonnade, bring it down te a lin(
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with the City Hall, and build up between it and

the present building. A space of about 40 feet

by 100 feet might thus be gatned at a very

moderate cost. The present stair-case, which

is almost the only handsome part of the build-

ing, would be preserved and be easily made

available as a mode of communication with the

different stories of the addition, and the busi-

ness; of the Courts could be carried on in the

meantime withetit dispiacetuent. Objections

to tbis scheme will no doubt present them-

selves to the critical eye; but I- undertake to

say that there is none of a serieus character or

none that cannot be easily overceme by the ad-

vice of a goed architect. 0f course, if the old

system of getting the plan from the contractor or

builder is followed,1 excellent masonry may be

procured, but an inconvenient building will be

the inevitable resiuit. R

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BLAcKSToNE'5 COMMENTÂRIES, for the use of
Students at law sud the general reader, by

Marshall, D. Ewell, LL.D., Professor in the

Union College of Law, Chicago.-Pub-
lishers, Soute & Bugbee, Boston.

In a compact and conveflient littie volume of

600 pages, Prof.* Ewell has given us the four

books of Blackstone. The compression is

achieved by leaving out obsolete matter, as well

as some portions which are merely historical,

explanatorY, or argumefitative. Leading prin-

ciples are displayed in full-faced tpe, and the

more important parts of the text are printed if

brevier, while matter which may be passed over

by the student in bis first perusal. of the work,

is printed if a smaller type . The original pag-

ing is indicated by figures in brackets, and a

few references and explanations are also, includ-

0(1 in brackets , but, while the exact words of

the .1uthor have for the most part been preserv-

ed, there is no attempt at annotation. In this

way, by the exercise of a littie ingenuity in

economizifg space, the student is presented in

a smail compass with a very fair edition of this

standard author, without being .embarrasfled by

many pages of obsolete law. The editorle experi-

ence as an instructor of young men entering

upon the studY of law bas no doubt been use-

fui te hlm in the task of selection and excision.

Altogether, this work will be found extremnely

valuaible by those who wieh to, gain an insight

into the English system Of law, and the time

devoted te its perlisal by students in this

province will by ne means be lost. The

fourth book, 'toi Public Wrongs," will form,

a good introduction te, the study of criminal

law. We feel bound to add a word of coni-

mendation of the mchancal~ execution of the

book. The type 18 nnusually clear, and even

the portions printed in nonpareil may be read

wlth& the greatest ease. This student's editien

will doubtless silpplY a want, and become verY

popular.


